GOVERNMENT OF WEST BENGAL
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF MEDICAL OFFICER OF HEALTH
NANDIGRAM HEALTH DISTRICT
VILL+PO+PS-NANDIGRAM: PURBA MEDINIPUR
Email: cmohnandigram@gmail.com : Ph-03224232-207/122
No: CMOH(Ndgm)/Estb-04/2725 Dated- 21-07-2020

ORDER

The marginalary noted 'Group-D' employees belonging to Grade-III, post under the cadre of class-IV employee under the jurisdiction of the undersigned along with different health facilities under the administrative control of the CMOH, Nandigram HD, Purba Medinipur disgracing pay in the scale of pay 4900-16200/- under PB-1 after getting 8 years benefit and 16 years benefits or otherwise as the case may be under the C.A. Scheme are hereby promoted substantively to Gr.-II post in the scale of pay Rs. 4900-16200/- with Grade pay 1800/- under PB-1 against the available vacancies caused due to creation new Nandigram HD, W.E.F. 01-04-2018 in terms of GO- No-Estt./N/5002/4s-7/71 dated 28-11-1972 & GO. No.-10822/6s-103/57 dated-16-10-1958.

Those who are drawing pay in the pay band Rs. 4900-16200/- with grade pay 1800/- under PB-1 are hereby allowed to retain in the same scale of pay and in that case their pay will be fixed in terms of Rule-42(1)(i) of WBSR Part-I read with GO. No.-1021-F dated-30-01-1992 & WBS(ROPA) rules 2009.

Final Gradation List of Group-D Employee of Grade-II Post under Nandigram Health District

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Name of Block/SD/SHO / ACMOH Office</th>
<th>Name of Employee</th>
<th>Designation</th>
<th>Place of Posting</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
<th>Date of Entry in Govt. Service in which post</th>
<th>Date of Confirmation of the post</th>
<th>Whether - Gr. III/GST/UBC</th>
<th>Gr.- II w.e.f.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Contai Sub-Divisional Hospital</td>
<td>Manikial Das</td>
<td>GDA</td>
<td>Contai Sub-Divisional Hospital</td>
<td>03.01.1967</td>
<td>22.08.1999</td>
<td>22.08.1992</td>
<td>GEN</td>
<td>01.07.2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Contai Sub-Divisional Hospital</td>
<td>Sudip Pradhan</td>
<td>GDA</td>
<td>Contai Sub-Divisional Hospital</td>
<td>24.03.1978</td>
<td>08.07.2013</td>
<td>08.07.2016</td>
<td>GEN</td>
<td>01.07.2020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- The date of effect of placement of Grade-I would be as mentioned above
- Those who are still in service, their extent of benefit is to be calculated on the date of order of payment by their respected D.D.O.'s due course
- Arrear due would by calculated according to existing rules under ROPA'2019
- In case of any incumbent found to have awarded Grade promotion prior to this order, the order automatically stands cancelled in respect him. The respective D.D.Os are requested to check the service books of the incumbents thoroughly before making any pay fixation.
- No enhancement of grade pay would be admissible, as the same each awarded during C.A.S benefit of 8years,16years respectively.
- Website copy/Soft copy of this order each also equally valid for issuance of pay-fixation. The respective officers are requested to download the order from the website for necessary action.
- This order is issue in the interest of public service.
- All concern are being informed accordingly.

Confirmed that the sanctioned strength of Grade –II post of Group-D staff of this different health facilities of Nandigram HD has not been exceeded due to this promotion,

Chief Medical Officer of Health
Nandigram Health District

No: CMOH(Ndgm)/Estb-04/2725/1(h)
Copy forwarded for kind information & taking necessary action to:-
1. The A.G.(A & E), West Bengal, Kolkata-01
2. The DHMS & E.O. Secretary, Swasthya Bhavan, Kol-91
3. The Jt. DHMS. Personnel, Swasthya Bhavan, Kol-91

Dated- 21-07-2020

Chief Medical Officer of Health
Nandigram Health District
No: CMOH(Ndgm)/Estb-04/2725/2

Copy forwarded for kind information & taking necessary action to:

1. The Dy. CMOH-I/II/III, Nandigram HD
2. The Treasury Officer- Contai/ Haldia/ Tamluk, Purba medinipur
3. The Account Officer, Nandigram HD
4. The ACMOH-Contai / Haldia/ Tamluk
5. The All Superintendent under Nandigram HD
6. The All BMOH under Nandigram HD
7. O/C

Dated: 21-07-2020

[Signature]
Chief Medical Officer of Health
Nandigram Health District